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Tigger 

 

 
Back to the Basics Series 

A Crochet Pattern by Erin Scull Copyright 2012 
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Materials: 
(Red Heart Super Saver 4 Ply) 

White (small amount)   Black  

Pumpkin     Poly-Fill 

 

You’ll Need: 

Size G Crochet Hook  Scissors    

Large Sewing Needle   Straight Pins 

 

Approx. 12” tall when complete 

 

This is a work licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution 
Noncommercial-No Derivative Works 3.0, if you need more information 
about this go to: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by 

 
Please do not share, copy, reproduce or sell this pattern or any doll made 
by this, thanks! 
 
Abbreviations: 
Rnd./Rnds.- round/rounds 
Sc- single crochet 
Sc Dec- single crochet decrease 
Ch- chain 
Sl St- slip stitch 
Tog- together 
F/O- fasten off 
Magic Ring- (ch2, sc # in 1st ch from hook) 
 

If you need help with any of these stitches you can check this wonderful site 
out for some help: 
http://www.anniesattic.com/crochet/content.html?type_id 

 

Head:  

Using Pumpkin 
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(Note: When working in rnds. After joining a rnd., in the next rnd. your first st starts 

in joining st. This principle applies to whole pattern.) 

 

Rnd. 1: 6sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (6) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (12) 

Rnd. 3: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) 

Rnd. 4: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 2 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (24) 

Rnd. 5: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 3 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (30) 

Rnd. 6: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 4 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (36) 

Rnd. 7: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 5 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (42) 

Rnds. 8-13: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (42) 

Rnd. 14: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 5 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (36) 

Rnd. 15: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 4 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (30) 

Rnd. 16: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 3 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (24) begin stuffing and shaping head 

Rnd. 17: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 2 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (18) 

Rnd. 18: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 

(12) finish stuffing 

Rnd. 19: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog), around, join w/sl st, F/O (6) leave 4” 

to cinch end closed. To cinch, weave remaining yarn through 

remaining sc, pull tight, fasten down, and hide remaining yarn. 

 

Body:  
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Using Pumpkin 

 

Rnd. 1: 8sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (8) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (16) 

Rnd. 3: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (24) 

Rnd. 4: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 3 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (30) 

Rnd. 5: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 4 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (36) 

Rnd. 6: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 5 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (42) 

Rnd. 7: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 6 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (48) 

Rnds. 8-12: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (48) 

Rnd. 13: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 6 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (42) 

Rnd. 14: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 5 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (36) 

Rnd. 15: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 4 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (30)  

Rnd. 16: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (30) begin stuffing 

body 

Rnd. 17: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 3 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (24) 

Rnds. 18-22: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (24) continue 

stuffing and shaping body 

Rnd. 23: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 2 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

ch1 (18) 

Rnd. 24: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, 

F/O (12) leave 8” to sew body to head. Finish stuffing the body then 

sew the body to rnd. 18 on the head. 

NOTE: I strongly suggest pinning 

every piece on before sewing. To 

ensure you’re happy with the 

placement before sewing it on. 
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Eye: (Make 2)  

Using White 

 

Rnd. 1: 6sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (6) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (12) 

Rnd. 3: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) 

STOP here for a second, do NOT F/O. Using a 4” piece of Black 

add the pupil. Make the pupil about the size of the tip of your finger 

using a simple in and out stitch. Now continue… 

Rnd. 4: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) 

Rnd. 5: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, F/O 

(12) leave 6” to sew eye to head. Stuff and sew the eyes on the head, 

one on each side of the head, between rnds. 2 & 7 on the head. 

Refer to picture above: 

 

Nose:  

Using Black 

 

Rnd. 1: 6sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (6) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (12) 

Rnd. 3: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) 
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Rnd. 4: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 2 sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (24) 

Rnd. 5: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 2 sc), around, join w/sl st, 

F/O (18) leave 7” to sew nose to head. Stuff and sew the nose, 

between the two eyes, between rnds. 2 & 7 on the head. Refer to 

picture above: 

Ear: (Make 2)  

Using Pumpkin 

 

Rnd. 1: 4sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (4) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next sc)2x, join w/sl st, ch1 (6) 

Rnd. 3: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 2 sc)2x, join w/sl st, ch1 (8) 

Rnd. 4: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next 3 sc)2x, join w/sl st, F/O (10) leave 

5” to sew ear to head. Flatten and sew the ear to the head, right 

behind the back of the eye, between rnds. 6 & 12 on the head. Refer 

to picture above and here: 
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Paw/Arm: (Make 2)  

Using Pumpkin 

 

Rnd. 1: 6sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (6) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (12) 

Rnd. 3: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) 

Rnd. 4: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) stuff paw  

Rnd. 5: (sc dec 1st sc tog, sc in next 4 sc)3x, join w/sl st, ch1 (15) 

Rnd. 6: (sc dec 1st sc tog, sc in next 3 sc)3x, join w/sl st, ch1 (12) 

Rnd. 7: (sc dec 1st sc tog, sc in next sc)4x, join w/sl st, ch1 (8) 

Rnds. 8-19: (sc in each sc), around, 

join w/sl st, ch1 (8) stuff arm as you 

go!!! 

Rnd. 20: sc in 1st 4 sc, sl st in next 

sc, F/O (5) leave 5” to sew arm to 

body. Finish stuffing arm and sew 

arm to body, last rnd. up, to the body 

between rnds. 21 & 24. 

 

 

Foot/Leg: (Make 2)  

Using Pumpkin 

 

Rnd. 1: 6sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (6) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (12) 

Rnd. 3: (2sc in 1st sc, sc in next sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) 
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Rnds. 4-8: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (18) 

Rnd. 9: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog)6x, sc in last 

6 sc, join w/sl st, ch1 (12)stuff foot 

Rnd. 10: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog)4x, sc in last 

4 sc, join w/sl st, ch1 (8) 

Rnds. 11-22: (sc in each sc), around, join 

w/sl st, ch1 (8) stuff foot as you go F/O 

leave 5” to sew leg to body. Finish 

stuffing leg and sew the leg to the body 

between rnds. 6 & 9, with 6 sc between 

the legs. 

 

Tail:  

Starting w/Black 

 

Rnd. 1: 6sc in magic ring, join w/sl st, ch1 (6) 

Rnd. 2: (2sc in each sc), around, join Pumpkin w/sl st, ch1 (12) 

Rnds. 3-7: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (12)begin 

stuffing tail 

Rnd. 8: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 4 sc)2x, join w/sl st, ch1 (10) 

Rnds. 9-13: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (10) 

Rnd. 14: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 3 sc)2x, join w/sl st, ch1 (8) 

Rnds. 15-23: (sc in each sc), around, join w/sl st, ch1 (8) stuff as 

you go 

Rnd. 24: (sc dec 1st 2 sc tog, sc in next 2 sc)2x, join w/sl st, F/O (6) 

leave 5” to sew tail to body. Finish stuffing the tail and sew the tail 

to the body between rnds. 6 & 9 on the body. 
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Finishing: 

Using Black 

 

Part 1: 

Using a 6” piece of Black make the mouth lines. Refer to picture: 

 
 

Part 2: 

Using a 6” piece of Black add the toe lines to the paws and feet 

wrapping 8 rnds., pull tight, and repeat. Doing the line twice makes 

for a bolder line. 

 
 

Part 3:  
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Using a very long piece of Black, you’ll need a few pieces like this to 

make all the lines, add the strips to the body (arms, legs, back, 

head, and tail), using a simple in and out stitch. Refer to pictures. 

Note: I made my lines every other round and I also made my lines 

out of small lines, not one big/long line. 

 

 

 

 
 

Part 4: 
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With 2-4” pieces of Black add the whiskers to the check using a 

Single Knot Fringe. Than cut the whiskers to the size you like. 

 
 

That’s all there is! I hope you’ve enjoyed my pattern, Tigger. I know I 

have!!! 

 
Here’s a little peek at where Tigger came from. :P Welcome to my 
strange mind! Hehe 

 
 
Please do not share, reproduce or sell this pattern or any *doll 
made from this pattern. 
 
COPYRIGHT NOTICE: All my works are protected by the following Creative 
Commons license: Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs 3.0. You may not use 
this pattern, or the dolls produced following this pattern for commercial/retail 
purposes. These patterns are intended for personal use only. Other uses are 
strictly prohibited. All rights reserved. 
 

*If you don’t sell your doll(s) on Etsy, where I do sell mine, I really don’t care. ;) I just 

don’t want to compete to sell my own doll(s). ☺ 


